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To

It is proposed to procure the following for the use
are requested to quote your lowest rate for the same
mentioned below:

Dated 06.06.2015

of Institute vehicle. Therefore. you
as per the ternrs and cclnditions

Sub: Quotation for the purchase of Tyres/Tubes for Tavera - Regarding
Sir,

Description of the items

res and tubes (205-65_tE) suitable for Tavera car 4 Nos.
The quotation should confirr to-tn. rollotnin[-conoiti""s:- - L-'----

0l -fhe 
rates quoted should be valid fora rninirnum period of 90 days from the duc darc,02 Complete description, specification of the items with brand quoted should be given.03 Quotation should clearly indicate the point of supply such ui E*-*orks, FoRlispatch

Station, destination etc.
04 Time required for effecting supply upon receipt of supply order should be indicated.05 The rate of ST/CST/ED/VAT/ etc. if charged extra shouiA U. incJicated.
06 Guarantee offered for the items should be indicated from the date of receipr ol'itenrs/date

of installation of equipments.
07 Should specify whether the item(s) quotecl are under DGS&D rale contract, if so details

of the rate contract should be furnished with the quotation. '
08 Payment will be made only after satisfactory receipt of the item(s) by.this office.

Advance payment will not be entertained.
09 Quotation received after the due date u,iil not be entertained.
l0 The item(s) ordered should be supplied in a lot. Part supply will not be accepred,ll The right to accept or to reject the quotation rests with the Head of Office of this station.

Your sealed quotation superscribed as "Ouotation for supDlv of Tvres and tubes forTsvera vehicle" D,ue qn 20-06-201 5 rnay be scnt to th is offrce on or before on 20-06 -20 t 5 .

Qfy.required

Scientist-


